
For the Fair Sex

NAGGING WOMEN
MAKE MUCH TROUBLE

The Wife Has Her Husband's

Life In Her Hands to

Make or Mar

Nagging women are among the ills
that masculine flesh is heir to at times,
and the man who has to contend with
them is much to be pitied. For say
y hat you will, when a woman marries
she has a man's life in her hands to
make or mar. This is not to say, how-
ever, that all domestic clashes are the
fault of women; far from it, as some
men are impossible to get along with
and treat their wives abominably.
But given a normal man and a normal
woman, and it is the latter who can
make their lives what she pleases.
She must use tact and diplomacy, she
must often give in, often appear to
give in when she does not, and must
not expect a man to be an angel.

But there are women who just natu-
rally nag. They are not happy unless
they are pointing a moral with some-
thing done by their husbands during
the day, or more frequently left un-
done by them. When a man comes
home tired at ni*hf after a strenuous
business day the following conversa-
tion often takes place:

Mrs. Nag—Did you get that book I
asked you for, John?

Mr. N.—By Jovo, I forgot that —I—
Mrs. Nag—Oh, of course, I might

have known that. Why in the world I
should expect you to remember any-
thing after my long acquaintance with
you, I don't know. I don't suppose you
forgot to get your lunch, or to smoke
a cigar after it, or that you forgot any-
thing which was for your own comfort.
That's the way' with men—

Now does anyone wonder that that
man goes out after dinner when he had
intended to spend the - evening at
home? Of course this is but a mild
sample of your nagging woman. Often
she weeps, many times she loses her
temper, her voice becomes shrill and
she gives' one an excellent imitation of
a shrew. Ifthe husband does not take
to drink, he is a very decent sort of a
man.

Women do not realize how complete-
ly business absorbs a man when once
downtown, and how completely every-
thing else goes out of his mind. Com-
petition is so keen that one has to beup and doing all the time, and proba-
bly if he was not the nagging woman
would have more fault to find with
him. Women who have been in busi-ness themselves , are more likely to
realize these things, and they are a
great deal more charitable towardmen. It is a, mistake for a woman to"give her husband a long list of errands

.."when-, he starts out in the morning, for
ten to one he never thinks of them
until; Tie sees her again In. the
evening; It is very much better fora woman to do all the shopping as well
as?;^ housekeeping, as it is conducive
to less friction. \u25a0 -.--rr -r-r-j^T-t^.;.- t

The scolding, nagging woman has
much to answer for in the ruination ofmen.. It is bad enough when a woman
constantly scolds in private, but when
Bhe takes to lecturing her husband Inpublic she is forgetting her own dig-
nity and his. A visitor to the fair at
St. Louis last summer told the writer
of a painful scene she witnessed in a
well known restaurant. At one of the
tables sat a man, woman and littleboy, and the woman was scolding her
husband in such a loud and shrill tone
that all the persons at neighboring ta-bles were too interested to eat their
luncheon. The man, who looked likea gentleman, , sat utterly cowed, withhis head bent, mortification eating into
his soul, the boy was pale with fright,and the handsome, well dressed woman
was saying things to the man whichshould never have been said outsideof the privacy of their own apart-
ments. She informed him that sheknew where he had been; that hecould not fool her, and that she wouldpay him up for everything he haddone. Her excitement caused her toshake with rage.

When she finished those at nearbytables fairly gasped, and the husbandlooked as if he wanted the earth toopen and let him down. Now grant-
Ing that the husband deserved all thatshe said and that he had given hercause for wrath, the woman simplyput herself beyond the pale of decencyby her actions, and instead of talkingher husband into a repentant frame ofmind, .she made the breach betweenthem widen. It was a disgraceful
scene. Of course there is only now
and then a woman so dead to the fit-ness of things as to nag her husbandin public, but there are untold numbersof wives whose husbands cannot lookforward, to the peaceful evening theyhave a right to expect after workinghard all day. Men are not angels, butare likely to be angelic if it is ex-

£T<Ssr£ them and taken aS a
™«"

% — .*I Mainly About People Iw— — 1Pride of St. Paul lodge. Ladies 1 So-
ciety of the B. of L. F. will give aeuchre party Thursday afternoon at
Bowlby hall. The committee in
charge consists of Mrs. Roeller and
Miss Farnam. .

I FASHIONS FROM VOGUE
Prepare* Specialty for THE GLOBE
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For ceremonious evening dresses
there are no more effective and thor-
oughly serviceable gowns than span-
gled robes, in white, black or any pale
color.

The newest models are conspicuous
by the use of much padding, which 's
employed under the principal figures of
the design, or by the Introduction of
velvet flowers or leaves here and there
In the pattern.

Many of these gowns, as well as
those of all other materials, are now
made on princess lines, which is an
undeniably lovely model, but is one
that is far from becoming to many
women. A superb gown of this
style seen lately is of pale pink
mousseline over self tone taffeta that
is simply covered with a marvelously
beautiful design of irfs wrought in pale
shades of the natural colors of the
flowers. There are a few soft folds
across the bust, with a twist of tulle
above to outline the decolleta*e, but
from there to well below the hips the
gown fits smoothly. The bottom of the
skirt, however, is very full and is fin-
ished with several fluffy under ruffles
of mousseline.

Another charmingly pretty spangled

Church will meet today at 2:30 p. m.
with Mrs. C. H. Clark, 467 Holly ave-
nue.

Mrs. F. A. Fogg of Summit avenue
gave a large bridge party last night.
There were eighty guests.

Mrs. F. P. Wright of Summit avenue
gave a bridge party yesterday after-noon.

Mrs. W. H. Merrick of Mackubin
street gave a bridge party yesterday
afternoon.

Miss Julia Rogers of Summit avenue
entertained her bridge club yesterday
afternoon.

Mrs. F. L. Beckley and Mrs. Wallisgave a bridge party yesterday.

The St. Paul Shamrock dub gave a
dancing party last night at Hiawatha
hall.

Mrs. John Jackson of Grand avenue
has returned from the south.

Mrs. R. S. Farrinjrton of Portlandavenue has gone to New York.

COMING INTERNATIONAL
CONGRESS OF MOTHERS

The Woman's . Alliance of Unity

Nasal
CATARRH /jg»

\u25a0

In all Its stages. JU
S> *4>aJ*iMhM

Ely's Cream Baling"*'!!/:

cleanses, soothes and heals _^SJ>.,£M
the diseased membrane. •

Itcares catarrh and drives ' "J|rS?sj{s£'^ ' :
away a cold in the head M^r^l&**1

quickly. ' -
Cream Balm is placed into the nostrils, spreads

over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief U im- -mediate and a cure follows. Itis not drying—doe*
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 60 cents at Drug,
gist* or by mail; TrialSi«, 10 cents. iIN.-\u25a0

ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren Street, New York

*Tn?sS^Slg*tlu\Vni e<£ctH^s^ffl|s?
mad«. Elegantforchtldren. WlUbunluduos
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gown is illustrated. This is of cream
white net over lettuce green chiffon
taffeta and is made with a full gather-
ed skirt finisln-il with two deep
ilounc-es. The'upper part is spangled
with iridescent green paillettes in a
graceful design, and the flounces are
trimmed with appllqued roses of sev-
eral shades of pink velvet with leaves
and stems wrought in the pale green
spangles.

The fullbodice and short puff sleeves
are likewise spangled and the low,
slightly pointed decolletage is out-
lined with folds of lettuce grreen tulle
caught by a pink velvet bow in front.

Pink velvet is also used for the wide
pointed girdle, which laces together lv
front and a single pink rose i3worn
in the hair.

Although the floral coiffure orna-
ments are much in vogue there are
many other styles also used by smart
women, and among these is a new or-
nament that is particularly pretty to
wear with spangled gowns. It con-
sists of large daisies of shaded span-
gles, either gold, silver or pink, blue
or mauve in opalescent tints, combined
with feathery marahout tipped with a
tiny bit of ostrich plume.

international day, which has been set
for March 15. Among the speakers
will be Sir Henry Mortimer Durand,
ambassador for Great Britain: Dr. Klo-
kisi of the Japanese ministry and Dr.
Samuel L. Cuney. former United States
commissioner to Porto Rico. Mrs.
Sarah Sheridan of Philadelphia will
sing mother songs of all nations.

GOSSIP FROM GOTHAM

Programme for the Convention Begin-
ning Friday Is Announced

WASHINGTON. March 6.—Delegates
from mothers' congresses- in twenty
states are expected to attend the W-i-
--ennial international congress of moth-ers which opens here March 10. Theboard of managers, composed of thegeneral officers, the presidents of eachstate organization and the chairmen ofstanding committees, will hold execu-
tive meetings here March 10 and 11The congress will devote March 17 toeducation Religious training of thechl'2 »" the home will be the subject
of the Sunday services. March 12. Th*address of President Roosevelt beforethe congress will be delivered Marchit- The annual address of the presi-
dent of the national congress of moth-ers, Mrs. Frederick Schoff, of Phila-delphia, will also be delivered on thatevening. Mrs. Schoff will talk of child-hood protective movements on the partof Parents. Saturday evening, Marchstudies Stanley Hall will discuss ehlld

"The Menace of Mormonlam" is the
14 whin sday evening, March
tVnn-i ,s- Mar£ar*t Dye Ellis, na-
riW?!" 1*111 of lefflslation for

lock of London. Eng., on "The Art ofStory Telling." will be the chief sVeakers on Tuesday morning. The^dele-gates from the various states are ex-
Cte2 ,1° rdellv "^-minute talksMarch 13. Legislative work for homeand childhood will be discussed or" theclosing evening of the congress by Mrs!t.llen T Mussey, dean of the Washing-ton college of law. Dr. WHey. of thedepartment of agriculture, will speakon pure food Friday, March 17
There will, be a model nursery incharge of Mrs. Frederick T. Dubois ofWashington, national treasurer of thecongress. . Exhibits also , will:be madeof literature recommended by the con-gress and of kindergarten. materiaLReceptions and excursions have beenarranged. Mrs. Roosevelt will- receivethe delegates and visitors at the whitehouse Tuesday afternoon. March 14 Areception will be \ lwld by the. leadersof the congress. "Childhood ConditionsIn. Other Lauds" wUI be discussed '- on

Again the rage for old jewels and
jewelry, which crops out every few
years, is In full swing, and society
women are diving deep In their treas-
ure caskets for relics of bygone days.
Most of the ancient trinkets have his-
tories important only to their owners,
of course, but here and there* a New
Yorker is the proud possessor of gems
that once played their part in the
chronicles of the mighty. Mrs. John
Jacob Astor has a diadem that be-
longed to Spanish royalty not so many
years ago. It is more gorgeous thanany tiara seen in the Metropolitan's
shimmering: semilune. and Mrs. Astor's
friends say it could not have been
more becoming to Hispaniola's haught-
iest royal dame than it is to the former
Philadelphian. Another American, the
Countess de Castellane, possesses a
crown that used to be among the per-
sonal keepsakes of the same country's
la#t Queen Isabella. Mrs. Bradley
Martin includes among her priceless
trinkets stones that a century or so
ago glittered among the crown Jewels
of France. Their mates are worn by
Mrs. Bonynge of London, while Lady
Waterford boasts a row of pearls that
adorned the round throat of Mary of
Scotland before that snowy span was
severed by the headsman's ax.

An English lass well known in
America and beloved by New Yorkers
who meet her in Europe still holdssway as one of the most popular young
matrons on the continent. She wasDaisy Cornwallis-West, but for more
than a baker's dozen of years she has
been the pretty and piquant Princess
Henry of Pless. Her romantic Teu-
tonic subjects call her "the Fairy
Princess" and worship her rare dainti-ness as only it can be adored In a
country wherein it is bo uncommon.
She has just presented another son to
Prince Henry, yet Rhe is as spirituelle.
judging from private transatlantic cor-
respondence, as when her wedding to
the widely liked young German lord-ling was the event of the European
season. She is, tall, svelte, with abun-dant golden hair, blue eyes and a pink
and white complexion. She sings,
strums the guitar and plunges enthu-
siastically into private theatricals. Butshe is happiest when galloping withher husband over their Silesian estateor trudging Scottish moors beside him,
shotgun in hand. King Edward and
Kaiser Wilhelm are the aodfathers of
her eldest son. who is 5 years old.

Scotland has Carnegies full as Im-
portant in the land o\ cakes as is thelibrary-lavishing Andrew here, yet whodo not fallover themselves in efforts tofraternize with the American familyAnd why should they, from the Britishviewpoint? Not only do they possess
two earldoms—Northesk and South-
e*rbu* the

>'
have lenty of money

with which to support the dignity. ofthose titles. The Hon. - lan LudovicCarnegie, brother of the Earl of North-
esk, whose engagement to CoL Brad-
rord Atkinson's , lovely daughter AnnaWf,la^P. uncd a few days ago. servedwith distinction in South Africa in theranks of the-naval brigade. He is a
lieutenant on H. M. S. Triumph, and,
though only 24 years old. already is or*of the most popular officers In the royal
navy. As his branch of ;the Carnegie
ane£! dJ and .granta from; KingDavfd n, of Scotland -as far back as

12-B,^it; may, be; taken \u25a0 for granted hewould not feel particularly,honored: by
possession of his distant Yankee kins-man's millions.
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THREE HUNDRED POUND
MEDIUM IS EXPOSED

Woman Is Dragged From Cabinet Dur-
ing Fight With Investigators

NEW YORK, March S.—Calvert Ber-
wick, a native of Virginia, has caused
a sensational exposure of a "material-
izing medium" in the latter's Lexing-
ton avenue apartments. In the midst
of a seance, in a crowded room, the
medium, a woman weighing 300 pounds,
was dragged, shrieking, from her cab-
inet aivd tossed into the center of the
circle of dupes. She fought like a
trapped tigress. Furniture wa»s smash-
ed, men knocked down and glass bro-
ken before the woman and her hus-
band were finally subdued. Then three
gas Jets were lighted and the mediumwas found gasping in the center of the
room, clad in. a mass of gauze, coated
with paint. Half her spiritual garb
and her headpiece were in the posses-
sion of Berwick.

According to the Virginian, his moth-er, a resident of this city, has lost
thousands of dollars in investment
made through the advice of the spirits,
and Berwick stated that he intended
to prosecute the medium responsible
for the losses. Berwick's cousin. Har-
rison. Grindley. was with him at the
seance, and struck a light while the
fight was going on in the cabinet. Im-
mediately half a dozen or more con-
federates attacked the two interlopers.
They were floored in quick succession,
and after great effort the woman was
dragged into the light. About her
hung a mass of cheap cheese cloth liber-
ally smeared with the phosphorescent
paint, while a remarkable looking head-
piece had been torn away by Berwick.
It consisted of the top of an old felt
hat with the brim cut on*, around
which had been wound yards of the
cheese cloth. A piece of old silk had
been cut and sewed to form a mask for
the face. This was just transparent
enough to give the outline of the fea-
tures beneath.

TAKES ACTION FOR THE
CATHOLIC SOCIETIES

Executive Board Passes Upon Indian
Affairs and Other Questions

NEW ORLEANS. March 6.—The
executive board »«f the Federation of
Catholic Societies held its annual meet-
ing in this city today. The next na-
tional convention will be held here
Oct. 10.

The committee condemned the med-
dlingof unauthorized individual action
In certain matters affecting Catholic
interests — especially as pertaining to
Indian affairs—and expressed satisfac-
tion on the defeat in congress of the
Bard amendment. The assignment of
Filipinostudents to educational institu-
tions in this country by the goveriv-
ment, under the direction of the secre-
tary of war, was commended, and
measures were taken to keep in touch
with action in this regard. Archbishop
Chappelle was elected a member of the
national advisory board.

Ash Wednesday Service
There will be holy communion and a

special address at the Church of the
Messiah. Fuller street, near Tenth, Ash
Wednesday morning at 8:45 o'clock.
There will be a sermon at 8 o'clock in
the evening.

BMtttli* _>yTia Klnj Yw Hot Ahtays Bautt

RAILROAD NOTICE*
Hot Springs and Return $47.80

Via the old reliable Bt. Louis Short Line
(M. tt St. 1.. R. R.). On sale dally with
limit ninety days. Only one change of cars
in St. Louis union depot by taking the
famous "North Star Limited."

Call on W. E. Witherspoon, city ticket
agent, S»8 Robert street.

To Denver $16.95
Houston and Galveston. Texas, $20.05;
Oklahoma. $14.15. Correspondingly low
rates for settlers t» other points south
and southwest March 51.

Call on W. E. Witherspoon, city ticket
agent, 398 Robert street.

$32.90 to California
Tickets on sale daily after March 1 via

the Minneapolis & St. Louis It. R. New
Pullman tourist cars twice a week.
Wednesdays via Kansas City and tho
popular Santa Fe Route—Thursdaya via
Omaha and the famous "Scenic Route"
through Colorado. Double berth for two
only |6.75.

Call on W. E. Witherspoon, city ticket
agent. 398 Robert street.

To Southern Texas $27.75 Round Trip
Galveston. Fort Worth. Houston and

Reatimont. To Mexico City and return,
M2.25. Tickets on sale March 7 and 21.
Limit twenty-one days. Stopovers permit-
ted. Correspondingly low rates to otherpoints in the southwest.

Call on W. E. Witherspoon. city ticket
agent. 398 Robert street.

New Orleans and Return $25.50
Havana. Cuba, and Return $59.55

Tickets on sale March 7 and 21 via theMinneapolis & St. Louis R. R. Less thanone fare. Literature and full details can
be had free on application to W K.
Witherspoon, city ticket agent 39S Rob-

Low Rates to Montana, Idaho. Washing-
ton, Oregon

Via Northern Pacific every day until May
15. One way colonl.st tickets." Fine tour-
ist car service. Ask me. George DRogers. C- T. A.. Fifth and Robert streets.'
Settlers' Rates to Points In the Southeast

On the first and third Tuesdays of each
month. January to April inclusive, the
Chicago Great Western Railway will sell
one way tickets to points In AlabamaFlorida. Georgia. Kentucky, Louisiana
Mississippi. North and South Carolina.
Tennessee and Virginia at very low rates.
For further Information apDly to J. N
Storr. Gen'l Agt.. Cor. sth * Robert Sts..
St. Paul.

Tv*« Throuo" Tourist Car* to California
The Chicago Great Western railway

offer; choice of two through tourist carsevery week to California, one leaving
Minneapolis and St Paul Tuesdays via
Omaha and the Rock Island route; tha
other leaving on Thursdays via Kansas
City and the Santa Fe route. For further
Information apply to J. N. S'.orr. Gen'l
Agt.. corner Fifth and Robert streets, St.
Paul

Level. Straight and Comfortable
The roads of the Xew York Central

Lines, over which run hourly trains, oc-
cupy the natural highway between the
East and \Vest. A water level for one
thousand miles between Chicago and New
York, along the shore of Lake Erie and
I^ake Michigan, through the MohawkValley and beside the Hudson river. A
route, level and straight, and offering
comforts and conveniences unsurpassed.

Send a J-stnt stamp to George H. Dan-
iels. General Passenger Agent. Grand
Central Station. New York, for a copy of
the Illustrated Catalogue of the New York
Central's "Four-Track Series."

every day until May 16th via Northern
Pacific railway. Correspondingly low rates
to intermediate |»oinui. The Northern
Pacific is responsible for the great Im-
provement in tourist car service and still
leads. Ask about rates. Try it—be con-
vinced. Call at City Ticket' Office. Fifth
and Robert streets.

Half Rates to Pacific Coast

$25.00 to Seattle, Tacoma and Portland
This is one-half the regular rate. Ticketson stale ever}- day until May 15th viaNorthern Pacific railway. Ask about our

tourist car service and rates. City Ticket
Office. Fifth and Robert streets.

525.00 to Pacific Coast via Northern Pacific::: One war colonist • tickets \u25a0on : sale ' dally
until May 1 15. - Tourist *sleeping cars \u25a0 for
which the -•Northern - Pacific '5 - famous.
Ask. about - them. -.' George ;\u25a0 D. • Rogers, C
T. aY, Fifth and Robert streets. •
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702-710 Payne Aye. St. Paul. Minn. WI^QIM lU\ '^rRouJrf' MaTn'ill. St. PaUl, MJfln.
BUTCHERS Es|^^^^_gg^^S^^if_^^|^|_ PROPRIETARY MEDICINES

HAA<s RPO^ I
confectionery _ [\_fig&&

9!

_
REEVES' IRON

I Ir^AAsJ UliUJt J ~^ «11^Bm^a^^l PHIS
Wholesale ( g)/M / For SaleFRESH /VIEATS V/r^yv/!^/ B-IkMSB&IM Evir^^-

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT TRADE .# 1 /fw/JL/Tir -MsTl^K^SpSit.^ Ask Your DruaalJt
ESPECIALLY SOLICITED. ___F H* i^ i ' ' or Writ*

459 St. Peter St., St. Paul, Minn. __j^^ jjSS^^'^ St-P*4*** 8. H. Reeves, Kfgr., 7 C«r»., St. Paul, Minn.

CIDER AND VINEGAR
I

F^^^S'ttygSg^gKlty.
•

WOF.NO AND CORNICE WORK
I

CIDER AND VINEGAR „ WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERY ROOFING AND CORNICE WORK
_—— For Forty Years the Synonym of Purity. I —— -•

57% /7) HARNESS, leather, etc. .^Esi^s. ST. PAUL ROOFIHG,
ffU**£fftlirLi+r7ft f~ ~ " 1 /ftM&mS^ CORNICE aso

MANUFACTURERS OK •\% [(. L.fifiULPI DL XlIMft UU. |gpj PA"U "'^
Cider and Vinegar «<.«•„, c.!.,,., sacwiai,

Catal^u And
MM44 HIT mm* STREET father, Saddlery Hardware estimates

N°

—zr^z— SHOE mm] WO SHOE-STORE SUPPLIES rubber goods '

R. E. GO BE*
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES AND FURS J_^(j_|{|T|YFAS^ '

o*4

separator" cream GORDON & FERGUSON I Sr^OßßfifS'
Butter. Cheese. E«cs. Poultry. Established 1171. . - mJIr<sWilL^» '

Shipper Frulta and Vegetables. .. . _
_. ,_ . n Hui,. r Cmilb 375 and 377 Slbley Sts.

Itto 33 E. 3d St., St. Paul, Minn. UofC HanQ RlflVP^ PHfi FlIfQ nODDSr bOOQS Price Lists Furnished.
; Reference: First National Bank. 11010, UO|IO, UIUICO 011(1 11110 J :

ClOARfr-MANUFACTURERS ' [ , GORDON SQUARB SEEDS

Hart <& Murphy LAIPHER SKINNFR A r,n L.L.M^y6Co.
. Manufacturer, of the c^rat*/ LftHmCn,-OMnilLfi & UU.

SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTS
"DUKE OF PARMA" Jobbers and Manufacturers of OttUiMtli ANU TLUnidld

and "EL FIRMA" HATS, CAPS, FURS AND GLOVES A»* &.7F&'££1S2l»%r
co, k^^'ssjivr.. Bt. p.u l

MakeT^%V'^Z^h^ COat" »-«—^ Street, . St. PauL
) 180-1»4 EAST FOURTH STREET. ' — 'DAIRY PRODUCTS —— — : — —I SPORTING GOODB

——™s^BSß»Wjjß^^^a.^,^,^BM| HARDWARE. SPORTING GOODS

B!f!B!!!jffliaim, KiiH).|
_r^_M_U______________£____|| WHOLESALE . Baseball. Tennis, Fishing Tackle.

If \u25a0_^_PJTTar?¥^^i^4mCfljWl Boats, Canoes, Launches, etc

tL^SHRnPf lf9y^79M9 Hardware, Guns. Kennedy Bros. Arms Co.
W^admaaaxmMasm&amm Bicycles and Cutlery — ST - PAUL

DRUGS ";" ' -\u25a0•' " - _
STRUCTURAL BTEEL & IRON WORK

"^^.^^^rlIflicker Walther, Gates I St. -fail! FOUndrU GO.
in the Northwest. - .\u25a0.\u25a0,/ Har(fw^r«> Ct% ' \u25a0\u25a0

' '
Importers tad Wtolesale Druggists I™^!. l^ Joib!r. ct_ Sfeei^d iron work for Buildings

and Dealer In Paints. O«s. G1... an*
: '__I|jflnjj'-QjjtoW fflffH fMMu (Ml

Bridges -General Iron Work

°^Waft n̂d8Ar5L Cf1I trllmMU mmm.miim^mm D«c*^C«»oavenu*andMackub«nst.and Appllaoee^ »T. PAUL* MINN. Work»-Q. N. Ry.. near Como aveniw.


